Coulomb-Volkov approach of ionization by extreme ultraviolet laser



































































































































Innon -relativisticconditions,thewavefunction ),( tr Ψ ofamonoelectronicsystem














































aproceduresimilar totheoneofref.[9]foralkali -metalatoms.Thus,thefield -freeinitial
stateis:
( )tirtr iii εϕφ −= exp)(),(   (3)
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( )tirtr fff εϕφ −= −− exp)(),(   (5)
where )(rf

−ϕ isacontinuumstateofhydrogennormalizedto ( )'kk  −δ ;itisexplicitly:



















where k istheelectronmomentum; 22kf =ε istheeigenenergyof )(rf −ϕ and k1=ν .
Both )(ri ϕ and )(rf −ϕ areeigenstatesofthefiel d-freehamiltonian aH .
Thefinitepulsedurationisfeaturedthroughasine -squareenvelope.Thus,inthe
vicinityoftheatom,theexternalfieldreads:























where τ isthetotalduration ofthepulse.Inwhatfollows,wechoose ..855.0 ua=ω inorder
tohaveaphotonenergythatcorrespondstotheaveragehigh -harmonicsenergyreportedin
ref.[1](15 th harmonics).Althoughitisnotofgreatimportancewhenmanyoscillationsare






potential ( )tA" thatreads:







''0 $$$  (8)
Withthefinalstate ( )trf ,%−φ ,onebuildsaningoingCoulomb -Volkovwavefunction ( )trf ,&−χ .
Accordingto[3,4],itis:
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )'(
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IntheSchrödingerpicture,thetransitionamplitudefromthestate i at ∞−→t tothe
finalstate f at ∞+→t maybeevaluatedatanytime t;itis:
)()( ttT iffi +− ΨΨ=  (11)
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− Ψ=ΨΨ=  (13)
accordingto(12b)andbecause ),( tri

























)()( ttFrtdtiT iffi <
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 (15)


































































( ) )().(exp)()( rrtAirrdtg if \\\\\ ϕϕ −∗−− −= ]  (19)
Withtheexpressi on(7)ofthetheexternalfield ( )tF^ ,thefunctions )(th− and )(tf − maybe
calculatedanalytically.Iftheformof ( )tF^ ismorecomplicated,itisnotdifficulttoperform
accurate numericaltimeintegrations.Onemayalsogetananalyticalexpressionfor )(tg−
usingastandardprocedure[10].Accordingto(10),onehas:





















tfdtT CVfi  (21)






2 )()()()0()0( tgtfthdtgfT CVfi  (22)
Itisworthnotingthatthefirsttermoftheright -handsidein(22)isnothingbut −1CVfiT (prior
versionofC V1)multipliedbythephasefactor )0(−f [4,6].Foragenuinelaserpulsethis
termiszero,sinceonehasalso 0)0( dd =−A (nodirectelectricfield).Therefore,asimple





























fiP toion izeanatomwithonepulse. A








thestudyisfirstcarriedoutwithaphoto nenergy 855.0=ω (15 th harmonicsinref.[1])in
ordertoconnectittoamorerealisticcase.Then,weinvestigate −2CVfiP asafunctionof ω







Letusfirstsettwolaserpulseparameters: 855.0=ω and 100=τ .Thus τ ( fs4.2 )
iscomparabletothedurationo fa singlehigh -harmonicpulse[12],anditpermitstogetwell
separatedATIpeaks.Further,asinglephotonabsorptionisenoughtoionize )1( sH .Electron
energyspectraaspredictedbyCV2 -andTDSEarereportedonFig.1forincreasin glaser
intensities.Forlaserfieldamplitudesupto ( )2140 .10916.0 −×≈= cmWIF ,thereisan
excellentagreementbetweenthetwospectra.Theshapeofpeaksareverywellreproducedby
CV2-.ThedifferencebetweenCV2 -andTDSEbackgroundsthatshowsupin betweentwo












pin UnE −+= ωε  (24)





FU p = ,
2
0F bei ngthepeakintensity.However,inthe



























for 32.00 =F ,thecloserto 0F ,thehighertheoverestimation.Therefore,themaxi mumofa
ATIpeakgivenbyCV2 -showsupwhentheponderomotiveenergyreachesitshighestvalue,
































InFig.3,weset 05.00 =F sothatonecanapproa chthelimitsofthepertur bation




that τ islarge.However,evenfor 500=τ ,thetotalionizationprobabilitiesgivenbythetwo









energygreaterthantheionizationthreshold.Letusnowsetthelaserparameters 01.00 =F and




ω isincreasedfrom0to1.Bothpredictionscannotbedistinguishedabove 5.0=ω ,i.e.,with
aphotonenergygreaterthantheionizationpotential.Areasonableagreementisstillfoundfor
5.042.0 ≤≤ ω duetothewideb roadeningofthepulsefrequencyfor 100=τ .Thetwo
predictionsdisagreebyanorderofmagnitudebetween0and0.42.Aroughqualitative
explanationofthisbehaviourmaybegivenasfollows: ( )trL ,f− containsthedisplac ement



































state ),( tri ~+χ connectedtotheinitialstatesreplaces ),( tri ~+Ψ [4,6].Sincetheelectron











(22)sinceonehasgenerally 0)0(  ≠−A inthiscase.OnFig.5,electronspectraarereported
for 01.00 =F and 855.0=ω .Thepulsedurationisincr easedfrom 5=τ (collisionalregime
withlessthanoneoscillation)to 100=τ (photonicregimewithalmost14oscillations).
Predictionsfor 20=τ arealsodisplayedbecausethesituationcorrespondsto theparameters
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Figure1: ionizationof )1( sH :electrondistribution (densityofprobabilityperenergyrange)
asafunctionoftheenergyoftheejectedelectronforaphotonenergy 855.0=ω ,a
pulselength 100=τ andvariouslaserfieldamplitudes 0F .(a) 01.00 =F ;(b)
02.00 =F ;(c) 04.00 =F ;(d) 08.00 =F ;(e) 16.00 =F ;(f) 32.00 =F .All
quantitiesaregiveninatomicunits.Dottedline:CV2  -  ;fullline:TDSE.

Figure2:  totalionizationprobabilityof )1( sH asafunctionofthelaserintensity 20FI = fora
photonenergy 855.0=ω andapulselength 100=τ .Allquantitiesaregivenin
atomicunits.Dottedlin e:CV2  -  ;fullline:TDSE.

Figure3: ionizationof )1( sH :electrondistributionasafunctionoftheenergyoftheejected
electronforaphotonenergy 855.0=ω ,alaserfieldamplitude 05.00 =F and
variouspulselengths.(a) 20=τ ;(b) 50=τ ;(c) 100=τ ;(d) 200=τ ;(e)
350=τ ;(f) 500=τ .Allquantitiesaregiveninatomicunits.Dottedline:C V2 -  ;
fullline:TDSE.

Figure4: totalionizationprobabilityof )1( sH asafunctionofthephotonenergyforalaser
fieldamplitude 01.00 =F and apulselength 100=τ .Allquantitiesaregivenin
atomicunits.Dottedline:CV2  -  ;fullline:TDSE.

Figure5: ionizationof )1( sH :electrondistributionasafunctionoftheenergyoftheejected
electronforaphotonenergy 855.0=ω ,alaserfieldamplitude 01.00 =F andthree
pulselengths τ .(a) 5=τ (collisionalregime);(b) 20=τ (lowerlimitofthe
photonicregime);(c) 100=τ (photonicregime).Allquantitiesaregiveninatomi c
units.Dottedline:CV2  -  ;fullline:TDSE.
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